
PUBLISHERS OF
PA. NEWSPAPERS

URGE ECONOMY

PENROSE MAKES
PREDICTIONS

Savs Scott Will Be Defeated
in Philadelphia at the

May Primary FightRadical Steps Recommended
to Meet Problems In-

dustry Faces
United States Senator Penrose de-

clared yesterday that Senator Sproul
for governor and Senator Edward E.
Beidleman for lieutenant governor
would carry Philadelphia at the pri-
maries over Highway Commissioner
O'N'eil and Congressman John R. K.
Scott. The Senator said that le-
ports show O'Neil will probably lose
his own city?McKeesport.

In his statement. Senator Penrose
declared that the voters of the state
are aroused over the Issues of the
campaign and that the vote to be
cast for Beidleman will be a huge

surprise.
The Senator said: "Great activity

has started everywhere. In Alle-
gheny county the change is particu-
larly noticeable. The declaration of
Magee in favor of O'Neil has. to a
great extent, destroyed 'Magee politi-
cally and distinctly hurt O'Neil. In
the McKeesport Congressional dis-
trict. x-Congressman Coleman is
contesting the Republican nomina-
tion with Clyde Kelly. When he en-
tered the contest his chances were
distinctly adverse. His victory over
Kelly will carry Beidleman and the
whole state program of regular Re-
publicans. The probabilities are 'hat

1 O'Neil will lose his own town of Mc-
Keesport at the primary election.

! Sproul, Beidleman. Woodward and
the candidates for Congressman-at-
large will carry Allegheny county by
a majority which will steadily .jrow
until the end of the primaries.

"The reports regarding the Phila-
delphia situation, with singular
unanimity, indicate Beidleman will
carry the Republican primaries ;n
Philadelphia county on May 21. Of
course, everyone concedes Sproul will
have a large majority for governor. 1
regardless of what may happen.

"The real fight is on the office of
Lieutenant governor, and the result
is going to surprise a great many
people. Throughout the state the
regular party organization is intact
and aggressive, and with them are
united the forceful and intelligent
men of each county.

"The opposition is chiefly compos-
ed of the officeholders under the dis-
credited state administration, com-
bined with some fanatics and dis-
gruntled political office-seekers. This
opposition will be ineffective and j
largely scattered when it comes to
real voting.

"The sentiment is widespread that!
O'Neil does not measure up in any j
way to the standard and ideals which
the people are accustomed to apply
to the office of governor of Pennsyl-
vania. The Scott candidacy, of
course, is held >n abhorrence."

Grave problems confronting the
newspaper business of the state and
nation, forced upon the publishers
by the war. including sharp increas-

es of material and labor costs and
white paper shortage, were discuss-
ed yesterday at a meeting of the
newspaper publishers of the state
outside of Philadelphia and Pitts-
burgh. held in the Harrisburg Y M.
C. A. assembly room.

Even the two-cent newspapers of
the country are operating at a very
close margin of profit while one-cent
newspapers generally are losing
money in large sums.

The publishers assembled here
yesterday endorsed the recommen-
dations of the American Newspaper
Publishers' Association at its recent
meeting in New York, for the elimi-
nation of all forms of waste, by dis-
continuing free copies, abolishing
the return privilege, rebating to
agents, limiting copies to advertisers,
prohibiting baseball extras, increas-
ing price per copy from one to two

cents where this has not been done,
cutting out free publicity and dis-
couraging the press agent in order
to conserve space, reduction in size
ot headlines, etc.

Economies Xfcwsary
These economies are absolutely

necessary the publishers decided if
radical regulation of the newspaper
business by the government is to be
avoided. Either waste must be elim-
inated voluntarily and the publishing
business conducted along strictly
economical lines or government
regulation may be expected, it was
the general belief.

E. J. Stackpole. of the Harrisburg
Telegraph, was selected as chairman,
and W. L. Taylor, of the York Dis-.
patch, was made secretary.

A resolution was unanimously
adopted calling upon Congress either
to modify the new second class pos-
tal rates with respect to newspapers
or to suspend the regulations until a
complete and intelligent investiga-
Uon can be made of the subject of
newspaper postage. This new law
would work great hardships to /lews-
papers if enforced.

It was agreed to co-operate with1
the association news print committee j
by urging all Pennsylvania publish-]
ers to aid in properly presenting to

the Federal Trade Commission thel
situation which now confronts the j
industry.

A message was received from |
George Creel, chairman of the Com- !
mittee on Public Information. \u25a0 re- Jgretting his inability to attend the|
meeting but offering to co-operate j
in any way possible and requesting j
that when representatives of the j
publishers go to Washington they:
meet with him.

Resolutions were adopted urging |
the adoption generally of the two-
fen! price, and protesting to the
Federal Trade Commission against
further advance in the price of white
paper.

Among those present at the con-
ference which was one of the most
important which has been held re-
cently by the newspaper publishers
of Pennsylvania, were W. L. Tay-
"<or. of the York Dispatch; D. R.
Thompson. Carlisle Sentinel: Henry
'. Carpenter,
n< er; W. J. Pattison. Scranton Re-
publican: A. H. Walters. Johnstown
Tribune: D. A. Miller. Allentown
Morning Call: Frederick S. Fox,
Reading Telegram and News-Times:
Guy W. Moore. Wilkes-Barre Rec-
ord: John A. Hourigan. Evening
News. Wilkes-Barre: James H.
March. Altoona Times: Joseph A.]
McGinley. Williamstown Times; W.
A. Eicholti, Sunbury Daily; Charles I
R. I.ong, Chester Times: J. W. Gitt, I
Vork Gazette: Roy W. Wyler. Allen-I
fown Democrat; Harry L. Johnston, i
Altoona Mirror; John W. Rauch, |
Reading Eagle; George E. Graff, i
Williamsport Sun; W. L Hafer. Get-
tysburg Times; John J. Mead, Erie
Times, and others.
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Modern AgM
Glasses yßp

are

Becoming mmStk
They frequently add to. instead
of detract from facial expression.
This is due to the expertness
with which our glasses are fitted.
Perfect Pitting With In Is a Hobby

?An Indication of Modemne^s

Eyesight Specialist
S NORTH THIRD STREST

?eblelsacr lilKlii

Sixteen Caught in Cavein
of Subway Excavation

. j New York, May 9?Sixteen work-
| men employed in a subway excava-

. tion in Flatbush avenue, Brooklyn,
were caught by a cave in last night
and it is believed four were killed.
Compressed air is being supplied to

, the others who are entombed 100
feet below the surface.

According to public service com-
mission officials in charge of the

. rescue work the imprisoned men
, cannot be reached for several aours

and doubt was expressed whether a
sufficient sir supply could be pro-

\u25a0 vided in the meantime to keep the
. the men alive.

Two doctors, the first to reach .he
j scene, went into the shaft and talked

| to the imprisoned men through the
compressed air tube.

"Give us air," pleaded the men
and a call was sent for pulmotors and
respirators A respirator was rigged
to the end of the air tube in the

! hope that the men can be kept alive
! until the army of rescuers can reach
I them.

Commonwealth Lodge Hold
First Anniversary Session

I At the first anniversary celebra-
| tion of Commonwealth Lodge. No. 359.
I. O. O. F.. held in Clark's Hall, last

'right. 865 in War Savings Stamps
I i were sold. The sale followed a stir-
I i ring patriotic address and appeal for

the stamps made by William Bristol.
Louis Buch acted as toastmaster at

i the meeting. James W. Young, dis-
| trict deputy warden, made an interest-
ing address on "Odd Fellowship" and

I the principles for which It stands,
jtelling of the high aims of the order.
I Refreshments were served.

1 At the founding of the ladge. a year
ago, there were thirty-nine members:the present membership is nigety-

i eight.

More Than 400 Have Paid
1918 Mercantile Taxes

r l More than 400 business firms in the
i city and county have paid the 1918

: state mercantile taxes, figures at the
! office of County Treasurer Mark
i Mumma show. More than 1,500 are
to be paid during this and next
month. The total amount of funds re-
ceived so far exceed 85 500. The num-
ber of licenses paid Tjy firms follows:Retail dealers. 357: wholesale, 32; pool,
6: theaters. 4; brokers, 9; auctioneers
1. restaurants. 18. John H. Moyer.
mercantile appraiser for 1918, is rap-

I i idly completing his work, county of-
IIflcials said.

SiSX'Jtftx As Age Advances the Liver Requires
TtR? occa *ioMj !*HißwUtion. CARTER'S LITTLE

* LIVER PILLS correct CONSTIPATION.

Colorim tr Pale Faces Carter's boo Pffls

WHY BE BOTHERED
WITH INDIGESTION ?

Geo. A. Gorgas Guarantees Return of your Money if Bi-nesia
Fails to Relieve in Five Minutes

Everybody in Harrisburg knows
Geo. A. Gorgaj; that his word is as
good as his bond. That's why every
sufferer from dyspepsia, indigestion,
gastritis, heartburn, sour stomach,
etc., should go to Geo. A. Gorgas at
once and get a package of 81-aeala?-
the kind that's guaranteed. Every
package contains the manufacturer's
binding guarantee contract of satis-
faction or money back. Geo. A. Gor-
gas stands back of that guarantee,
thus giving you a double guarantee
that 81-aeala will relieve the worst
cases of indigestion in five minutes or
money back.

81-aeala is not a dangerous drug or
artificial digestive; but a simple,
harmless product which neutralizes
the burning acid, stops fermentation
and soothes the inflamed stomach lin-
ing. Millions of people in all parts
of the world?England. France. Italy,
South America. Australia and America
are using this product with amazing
success. Doctors are prescribing it.
hospitals are using it. and the uni-
versal teatimonj is "81-aeala succeeds
where all else fails." Soldiers at the
front use It to relieve and ward off
digestive troubles; ambulance sur-I

geons make it a point to keep it on
hand because they know it gives al-
most instant relief in cases of acute
indigestion due to acidity, food fer-
mentation. gas. etc.

The worst dyspeptics in Harrisburg;
those who have suffered for years?-
who have tried doctors, diets and
spent fortunes without getting relief
are asked to go to-day to Geo. A.
Gorgas or any other good druggist
and get a EO-cent package of BUseala,
take It as directed and if it does not
help you. If you are not pleased with
it just fill out the guarantee slip and
get your money back. No questions
asked, no affidavits to make. You are
the judge and your decialon is final.

81-aeala is supplied in two forma?-
powder and tablets. For home use
we advise taking a teaspoonful of the
powder In a little hot water immedi-ately after meals or whenever pain Is
felt. For travelers or to send to the
soldiers we recommend taking two or
three S-grain tablets?they are much
more convenient to carry. Powder or
tablet form, 50c. ssl your asaaey fcaefc
If It fatla. Drqwttlcs, get 81-aeala
t-4ajr. Ge*. A. Gararaa baeka the
guarantee found la every paekage?-

> Advertisement. ,
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RAILROAD RUMBLE?
RAILROADERS TO

MEET MAJ. GRAY
Construction Quartermaster

Will Address Friendship
Club Members

Major William B. Gray and hie
staff will be factors in the next
meeting of the Friendship and Co-
operative Club. It will be held on
Thursday night, May 23, at Eagles'
Hall, and one of the best programs
of the year is promised.

Major Gray, the man who built
the Enola yards. Rockville bridge
and the low-grade line of the Penn-
sy, is known to many railroaders.
They are anxious to meet him again
and the committee on entertainment
for the Friendship Club is making
this possible.

Officials Are Coming
Major Gray is an entertaining

speaker and he will have some in-
teresting things to tell the railroad
men. Plans are under way to make
this a record session for officials andthe committe hopes to have General
Superintendent Robert V. Masse.vand all division superintendents
cast of and including Altoona. N. W.
Smith, superintendent of the MiddleDivision, is looking after the officialend of it.

With Major Gray will be Captain
Harrie A. Douglas, of this city, who
is a member of the club; Captain
Lewis E. Moore and Lieutenant El-
wood Avery. This trio is associated
with Major Gray. Captain Douglas
and Lieutenant Avery are with him
on the big jobs. They too will have
much that is of interest to relateabout their experiences in railroadbuilding. Other features will b an-
nounced later.

Plan Dance and Meeting
For Co-operative Club

Further plans for a dance and
outing to be held under the auspices
of the Friendship and Co-operative
Club of the Pennsylvania Railroad
June 26. will be made Monday
r.ight when the committe in charge
of arrangements will meet. The pro-
ceeds of the event will be used to
purchase tobacco for emploves of
the Pennsylvania Railroad now in
the military and naval service.

The committee is composed by
Graffius Drake, chairman; Harry D.
Long. W. F. Richardson. W. D. Bow-
ers. Benjamin Red. J. L. Redmond.Percy L. Smith. H. Baker Hess. L.
E. Steel. Charles. McCombs and Wel-lington Jones.

One Hundred Per Cent. For
Philadelphia Div. Police

There is a flag floating from the
once of Paul L. Barclay, captain ofpolice of the Philadelphia divisionof the Pennsylvania Railroad that
is attracting much attention It tellsof good work by this branch in the
recent Liberty Loan drive. This po-
lice department scored 100 per cent.There are 168 men under CaptainBarclay, and their total subscrip-
tions amounted to 18.700.

HARRISBURG SIDE
Philadelphia DlrlalOn The 126crew first to go after 3.40 o'clock:

129. 120. 117.
firemen for 126. 120.
Brakemen for 129. 120 (2). 117.Engineers up: Bickle" Houseal.

Small. Brodarker. Steffy
Firemen up: Bryan, Kramer, Mc-Laughlin. Lutz. Small. Shrerter,

Reever.
Brakemen up: MeCali, Mader. Mar-garm. Coulter.
Middle Division?The 20 crew first

to go after 1.45 o'clock: 25, 246 239
220.

Engineers for 20. 25
Fireman for 20.
Brakemen for" 25 (2).
Engineers up: O. W Snyder,

Krepps, Blizzard. Ljoper, Corder, Bev-
erlin, Rathfon, E. R. Snyder. Kreiger,Brink, McAlicker. Leppard. LeiteriKaufTman, McMurtrle.

Firemen up: Baird.
Brakemen up: Johnson. Gunn,

Hemminger. Rhoads.
ENOLA SIDE

Philadelphia Dlvialon The 256crew first to go after 3.45 o'clock:
247, 207. 217, 236.

Engineer for 256.
Fireman for 207.
Flagman for 236.
Brakemen for 256. 247, 236
Conductor up: Kerlin.
Brakemen up: Gutshall. Tennant.
Middle Dlvialon?The 235 crew firstto go after 1 o'clock: 120 226 '34

108.
Brakeman for 108.
Yard Board ?Engineers for 3 ex-

tras, 112.
Firemen for 2nd 126, 3 extras.
Engineers up: Bruaw. Bair, Hin-

kle, Ewing, Fenical. Hanlon, Hol-
land.

Firemen up: Eichelberger. Kipp,
Yeagy, Conly, Nolte, Handiboe. Hav-
erstick. Rider, StefTee. Price, Garlin,
Snyder, Waltz, Hall.

PASSENGER DEPARTMENT
Middle Division? Engineers up: F.

McC. Buck, W. C. Graham. R. E.
Crum. R. M. Crane. W. D. McDougal.
0. L. Miller, G. G. Keiser, D. Keane,
S. H. Alexander, H. E. Martin, J. J.
Kelley. J. A. Spotts. D. G. Riley, J.
Crimmel.

Firemen up: Roy Herr, S. P. Stauf-
fer. A. H. Kuntz, H. W. Fletcher, E.
J Sheesley. S. H. Wright, R. F.
Mohler. W. E. Hoffner, A. L Reeder,
R. A. Arnold, R. E Look, J. L. Fritz.
G. B. Huss, F. E. Pottieger, E. E.
Ross. C. L Dunn, S. H. Zeiders, J. C.
Kerber, C. L. Sheats.

Engineers for 8, 19
Firemen for 1, 33, 45, 59. 601. ,

Plhladelphla Division ?Engineers
up: V. C. Gibbons, R. B. Welch,. M.
PI earn. C. R. Osmond, W. 8. Lindley,
B. A Kennedy, H. W. Gilliums.

Firemen up: F. L. Floyd. Wm.
Shive. J. M. Piatt, E. D. McXeal. M.
G. Shaffner, W. E. Aulthouse. F. H.
Cook, W. L. Spring. R. K. Strickler.

Engineer for extra 12.30 p. m. No
Philadelphia crews here.

Firemen for extra 12.30 p. m., 550.
THE READING

The 69 crew first to go after 2.15
o'clock: 65, 73, 17. 63, 71, 54. 14, 12,
1.

Engineer for 65, 69, 71.
Firemen for 66, 69.
Conductors for 65. 1. 258.
Brakemen for 63. 65, 67, 69, 71, 78,

2. 295.
Engineers up: Minnick, E. Billig,

Warner. Deardorf, Little, Ditlow,
Linn, Hammerstein, Felix.

Firemen up: Booth. Strominger,
Krlll, Emerlck, Chrisemer. Kltner,
Morrison, Durbrow, Bowers, Whlt-
comb, Deckert.

Conductors up: Phelabaum, Booth,
Patton, Hall. F. Hetrlck, Devlne.

Flagmen up: Wampler, Sourbeer,
Felker, Thomas.

1 Brakemen up: Mackey, Hain. Pot-
ter, Baker, Rellly, Floyd, Smith,
Chronister. Henderson. S'sler,

IKnighton, Wampler, Fyer.

i Accuracy Test Shows 100
I Per Cent. Efficiency on

the Philadelphia Division
In an efficiency test on the Mid-

dle division of the Pennsylvania rail-
road during the month of April em-
ployes established u 100 per cent,
record, according to bulletin No. 113.
issued on May 8. This is considered
a good record, inasmuch as employes
do not have any knowledge of the
tests until they are made. M. W.
Smith, superintendent, who Intro-
duced the test idea, is pleased with
this record.

Mutual Club to Open
a Co-operative Store

By the purchase of a building in

North Seventh street, near Reily.
members of local Assembly No. 4,

Mutual Beneficial Association of the
Pennsylvania Railroad Employes
will have the advantage of a co-
operating buying plan within the
near future. Just what will be han-
dled at the opening is not known,
but it will probably include clothing
and groceries. Later a restaurant
may be established.

Following the business meeting
of the assembly last evening a re-
ception for the women members was
held. The by-laws provide for the
acceptance of any white emplove as
a member, and th's fact has in-
creased the membership considera-
bly. During the meeting a large
class of new members was admitted.

Railroad Notes
William R. Denehey. chief clerk

of the Philadelphia Division, and
Paul L. Barclay, captain of police,
were yesterday the guests of W. J.
Featherstone. commissioner of firei-nd police at Middletown OrdnanceDepot. They also visited the avia-tion depot and called on Major Gar-
rison.

W. M. Kendig. shop inspector for
the Pennsy. attached to the office of
general superintendent of motivepower of the Pennsy at Altoona, diedyesterday. He was 45 years of age
and a native of Renovo.

The new siding leading from the
main line of the Pennsy to the ord-
nance field near Middletown is near
completion.

Graffius Drake, chairman of the
dance committee of the Friendship
and Co-operative Club, will meet his
co-workers to-nsght in the rooms in
Grace Street.

Chief Tardmaster Rufus P Huttof the Reading Railway Companv!
who was taken ill in the Reading
yard some week ago. resumed hisduties.

The time is not far distant when
all of the yardmasters and their as-
sistants on the Reading svstem willbe put on eight hours. Thev are nowworking twelve hours. The change
has been made on some portions ofthe system and it has been found towork satisfactorily

kJ r .V" a POWIMUty that a nu.n-MT of the passenger trains that werenhJ. nionths ago on the
' ha l!ok 'n an <* New York

QiMsions may be restored. The tak-
'n? ji

?° f somp °t those trains re-sulted 'n considerable inconvenience
nart of
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HALLOWELL TO
LEAVE THE HILL

Assistant Chief of Markets
W ill Be Discussed by

Philadelphia Woman

A
allce Hallowell, Jr. of Philadelphia, assistant chief of the .<!?

Bureau of Marke, B'since°that branchS'tate Department of Agricul-tiiie was organized, will leave the
to-dav

Se

a
r
t

,l
the

Sh
r

rt,V Jt was denied
I? ,} ,? l"e Governor s office thatJ?. r ;

Hallowell's leaving was anvthir.g

f
,or£ lUntary; U is understood tha!BureaTnf e P Iye1ye 0f ,h<- Philadelphia

B? o secretary 7hi<?fsSccee ed B
him

aU °f °Uy w '

..Ib.*£fnc£ # J.chie ' ha * been vacantsince K. B. Dorsett resigned aftersome adventures with the State Com-mission of Agriculture.
The commission is meeting here to-da> and it is expected that som an-nouncement regarding th* bureau willbe made. Charles Newman, the newcommissioner, who comes from Brad-

da?* C
p,

u "tyV asßUmed his duties to-

age were discussed^ Wh 'at acre "

.?? id " f or e®n **rM<*tlon of about l*.road
r
wer e opened at the

. way department to-dayone bid only being received for workam .bria and Bradford counties. The
2 work L - 94 of a "?"* and thlonly bid was 167,126.80. The bids recelved included work in York, TiogaWarren, Washington. Krie and Bed-ford counties. Commissioner O'Xeilordered the bids checked and will an-nounce decisions later. The figures

on state aid appli<&tfons will be ro-
fetlin'g contracts* f °r aPP ' oval bef °r *

Application* for Hppraval of incor-poration of five new water companyan unusual number, were presented'
before Public Service Commission ex-
aminers to-day. They included com-panies for Bethlehem township,Northampton county; Sayre and Ath-ens districts in Bradford, and Dela-ware 'Water Gap. The commission alsoreceived an application from the bor-ough of Mt. Union for approval of thepurchase of the water company inthat place and the operation of a mu-nicipal plant.

The Public Service Commission hasreceived notices of increases of ratesby the Mt. Penn Suburban Company.
Berks county; Westmoreland and Fay-
ette Telephone Company, MountainWater Company, Emaus and vicinity,
in Lehigh county, and Mt. Airy Tele-
phone Company, Lawrence county,
and the Manufacturers Light and'Heat Company, which supplies natural
gas in western counties.

Governor Brumbaugh and state of-
ficials who viewed the McCall's Ferrv
dam yesterday, were highly pleased
with the trip. The party returned late
last evening: after a ride up the Sus-
quehanna Valley.

Central and Tech atndenta drilled
on the Capitol plaza, in preparation
for the parades to-day. The Capitol
took a big interest in the marchers
and the marching.

Complaints attains! jitneys operat-
ed in Fayette and Allegheny coun-
ties and Interfering with business of
operators who have (lied state certifi-
cates. were filed at the Capitol to-
day. Immediate notices of hearings
will be given.

The Public Service Commlaslonera
are sitting in Philadelphia in the
Philadelphia Rapid Transit lease pro-
ceedings.

Commissioner Palmer la at Roches-
ter attending a conference of national
and state officials on employment
matters. Director Lightner accn'n-
panies him.

ADMINISTRATION
IS SWINGING AXE
FOR DENNY O'NEIL

Man Whose Salary Was Rais-
ed For "Efficiency" Fired

For Politics

The state administration ax is
commencing to swing more vigor-
ously as the date for the primary
comes closer and there are signs on
Capitol Hill thut more employes who
do not go out and cheer will be
decapitated. To-day it was an-
nounced that Factory Inspector W.
G. Fisher, of Sunbury, who got an
Increase of salary of S3OO on March
15, had been notified that he was
to go. Fisher was told on April 11
that he was to go on May 1, but
protested.

"They let me go." said Fisher,
"because I would not throw down
my friends. They gave me O'Neil
petitions. I gave one to a friend to
have filled and turned it in. 1 did
not circulate the others. So they
have fired me."

E. C. Fisher, of Milton, will suc-
ceed Fisher. They are not relatives.
He is a protege of O'Neil's man-
agers in Northumberland county.

Others Dismissed
The Sproul campnign committee

to-day issued this statement on the
Fisher episode and some others:

"While Fisher, of Sunbury, is the
only state employe who was given
a salary raise and discharged sixty
days later he is not the only em-
ploye who has been discharged he-
cause of political reason#. The list
includes the following:

"Norman D. Gray, of West Ches-
ter. for fifteen years assistant state
librarian, who was succeeded by
"Spider" Reagan. West Chester.

"Thomas J. Dunn, of Pittsburgh,
referee for the State Workmen's
Compensation Board, who was dis-
charged to make room in the Pitts-
burgh office for a Brumbangh-
O'Neil man. Dunn, a patient in a
New York sanatorium for weeks,
has not been told by his family of
his discharge.

"Harry W. Honan. Chester, Del-
aware county, inspector for the De-
partment of Labor and Industry.

"B. Frank Roeller. Royersford,
Montgomery county, inspector for
the Department of Labor and In-
dustry.

"Thomas N. Ryan. New Hope,
Bucks county, inspector in the De-
partment of Labor and Industry.

"Thomas D. Beidleman. Harris-
burg, assistant foreman of grounds,
Department of Public Grounds and
Buildings. He is the father of Sen-
attor Edward E. Beidleman. of Har-
risburg, candidate for the Repub-
lican nomination for Lieutenant
Governor.

"Thomas J. Toomey. Dauphin
county, for years a charman for the
Department of Public Grounds and
Buildings and suddenly discovered
to be 'incompetent.'

"Elmer E. Eshenour, Harrisburg,
painter, in employ of Department of
Public Grounds and Buildings.

"Boyd Manbeck. Juniata county,
Capitol guide: relative of former
Senator William Manbeck. of Mif-
flin.

"This list does not contain the
removals made in the force of coun-
ty superintendents of highways, -
State Highway Department, nor the
road foremen. Nor does it include
the names of the Democratic road
superintedent in Columbia county
and the Democratic road foremen
in the same county, who are work-
ing for the Rrutnbaugh-O'Neil or-
ganization and have not been dis-
charged.

"Had No Friends"
"Gray had no friends anyhow."

said a state official the day following
the recent release of Assistant Li-
brarian Norman D. Gray. "He was
efficient, but the truth of the mat-
ter was that he had no influence
in his home county any longer, hav-
ing been away practically continu-
ously for fifteen years, and he
couldn't do us any good. Reagan, on
the other hand, is popular and will
get us votes we need in the West
Chester district."

"Referee Thomas J. Dunn was re-
garded as one of the really efficient
compensation board referees. His
decisions were rarely reversed. His
discharge was ordered by Governor
Brumbaugh himself, because Dunn
was not in sympathy with the ad-
ministration. Dunn was taken sick
some time before he was discharged.
He was in a sanatorium when the
removal was announced in Harris,
burg, and has been there since. He
does not know that he is no longer
a referee in the Pittsburgh district.

Godcliaries Incident
"All of the employes named were

discharged for political reasons. Of-
ficials, however, do not look for the
removal of Deputy Secretary of the
Commonwealth Fred D> Godcharles
until after the primary election.

I Godcharles was harshly berated
Tuesday by Senator Edwin S. Vare.
of Philadelphia, for his testimony
in the Philadelphia Woodward case,
wherein it was sought to compel the
filing of an auto driver's nomination
petition.

"James J. Walker, of the Labor
and Industry Department, is de-
clared to be the official 'liner up' in
that department.

"Walker told me," said dis-
charged Inspector Fisher to-day.
"that the time had come for every
employe of that department to de-
clare himself one way or the other.
'You can't carry water on both
shoulders around here," he said to
me. 'lf you're going to be for O'Nell
you must come out and say so; and
if you're not say so.' After he told
me that I went to Attorney General
Brown, thinking there must be some
mistake about my discharge so soon
after I had been given an Increase
in salary. Brown said he would
make an investigation; for me to go
no farther. I did not go to see the
Governor for that reason. Then
Acting Commissioner L<ew R. Palmer
notified me shortly before the date
set for my dismissal?May I?that
I would be given fifteen days more.
In the meantime I saw Denny
O'Neil, who held out no encourage-
ment. I have been notified that my
time ends May 15. I couldn't be for
O'Neil. Job or no Job."

To Enroll Men of 21
Four Times a Year

Washington, May 9.?ln a discus-
sion of th draft and how to increase
the nation'# man-power. Provost
Marshf# General (Powder told the
House Committee on MilitaryAffairs
that the War Department intends
soon to have quarterly registration
for service of men who be-
come 21 years of age, Instead of
yearly registration. Under legisla-
tion now virtually completed by
Congress the War Department is

empowered to make such regulations.
Members of the commtttee told Gen-
eral Crowder that they thought his

I plan a capital one.

MOW YORK STOCKS
''handler Brothers and Company,

member* of New York and Phlladel- j
phia Stork Exchanges?3 North Mar- |
ket Square. Harrisburg; 336 Chestnut
street, Philadelphia: 34 Pine street.;
New York?furnish the following Iquotations: ? Open. 2 P. M.
Allis Chalmers 28% 29
Amer Beet Sugar 73% "4
American Can <4% 45 j
Am Car and Foundry .. 78% 79 * 1
Amer Loco 66% SB 5* iAmer Smelting "97, 81% i
American Sugar 107% 109
Anmonda 66

'

66%
Atchison
Baldwin Locomotive .... 82% 82%
Baltimore and Ohio .... 54% 51
Bethlehem Steel (B) ... 84 85>4
Canadian Pacific 144% 145% |
Central Leather 67% 6S !
Chesapeake and Ohio ... 59% 59'4 '
Chi, Mil and St Paul ... 40% 11 14,
Chicago, It 1 and Pacific 21 21 >4
Chino Con Copper
Col Fuel and iron 42% 42%
Corn Products 39% 40% '
Crucible Steel 674 6S<4
Distilling Securities .... 53 % 54%;Krl 15% 15%General Motors 118% 119%Oreat Northern pfd .... 90% 91 3 4
Great Northern Ore subs 30% 31
Inspiration Copper ..

.. 52% 53%
International Paper .. .. 40% 41% i
Kennecott 32'4 32%'
Kansas City Southern .. 16% 18%'
Lackawanna Steel .. .V 84 84% i
Lehigh Valley 60% 61%;
Merc War Ctfs 25% 25<<,
Merc War Ctfs pfd .... 91% 92 "4
Mex Petroleum ||S% 96% j
Miami Copper .. 28% 28% ]
Midvale Steel 48 48%
New York Central 72% 71*1
NY. N H and H 33 32% jNew York. Ont and West 20 20 |
Northern Pacific 87% 87 % \u25a0
Pacific Mail 30% 31 'i j
Pennsylvania Railroad . 44 44 i
Pittsburgh Coal S3'4 54% [
Railway Steel Spring .. 55% 56 !
Hay Con Copper 25% 25%
Beading 87 86% I
Republic Iron and Steel. 86% 87%
Southern Pacific 81% 84% |
Southern Ry 22% 23 "4
Studehaker 37% 37% j
Union Pacific 122 122 |
U SI Alcohol 128% 131 >4 '
U S Rubber 58 58% |
U S Steel 102% 105%
jU S Steel pfd 110 110
Utah Copper 82 82%
Virginia-Carolina Chem . 47% 48
Westinghouse Mfg ..

~ 41% 4 2 i
Willys-Overland 17% 17% j

CHICAGO CATTLE
By Associated Press

Chicago, May 9. Cattle Re- 1
ceipts, 13,000; steady. Native beef |
steers, slo.oo® 17.50; stockers and |
feeders. $8.75®12.60; cows and heif-
ers. >6.80® 14.10; calves, $8.00@14.00.

Sheep Receipts, 7,000; steady.
Sheep, $1 2.75(f? 16.6U; lambs, $15.50® ,
20.00.

? I
Hogs Receipts. 32.000: firm. 1

Bulk of sales. $17.75® 18.05; light.
(17.60# 18.10; mixed. $17.40® 18.15; |
heavy, $16.70® 18.05; rough, $16.70®
17.00: pigs. $14.25® 17.50.

CHICAGO BOA It IIOK TRADE ?

By Associated Press
ChlraKo. May 9.?Board of Trade j

closing: . ....

Corn?May, 1.27%: July. 1.4.%. ,
Oats?May, 75%: July. 61%.

__

Pork ?May. 45.90; July. 46.3,..
I^ard?July. 25.77; September, 29.1-.
Ribs?July. 24.40; September. 24.87.

Patriotic Duty and
Prohibition Get Majority

Philadelphia, May 19.?Patriotic
duty battled with "personal privi-
lege" over the question of indorsing
national prohibition on the floor cf;

! the Protestant Kpiscopal Diocesan

I Convention in the Church of St. Luke

I and the Kpiphany yesterday. Patri-
otic duty and prohibition won by a

| vote of 178 to 37.

\u25a0 The Rev. Dr. G. Woolsey Hodge, j
; rector of the Church of the Asce>l-

jsion, said prohibition was contrary lj - 'to the preaching and teaching of 1
i the Christian reliauon" and men-

I tioned Jesus as one who imbibed
wine.

This argument and others wern <
riddled by Francis A. Lewis and !
Clinton Woodruff, who de- i
clared that since the United States,
government has banished intoxiSat- i
ing liquors from the Army and |
Navy and since the American troops |
must forego this matter of "personal j
privilege" it behooved patriots at 1
home to fall in linei

Probe of Killing of Ten
Soldiers in Texas Begins

Ry Associated Press
I Fort worth. Tex., May 9.?Officers

1 from division headquarters at Camp

Bowie began an Investigation this
morning of the explosion of a trench ;

mortar yesterday afternoon, which 1
killed a lieutenant and nine enlisted ,
men. Six others were wounded. The j
tenth victim. Private H. L. Davidson, ;

of Fort Worth, died to-day.
Whether the shell was oversized. |

whether the gun was jammed with ;
' another shell or whether there was 1
faulty construction will be developed, j
The Unglish instructors at the camp]
are. mystified by. the explosion. :
About a hundred shells had been fired :
from the gnn before the explosion j
occurred. .

The eleventh victim of yesterday's

trench mortar explosion died this j
morning. He was Private Alfred J. !
Woodle, of Abilene, Texas, of Head- t
quarters Company, One Hundred and :
Forty-second Infantry.

MARINE INSURANCE CUT
Washington, Mfty 9. ?As an evi-

dence that the U-boat menace hasj
been reduced Secretary McAdoo [

j directed that government rates on j
marine war risks be cut to 2 per
cent. This is less than one-third the
rates charged in August, 1917, when

the government began to write ma-
rine insurance.

PATROLMAN SUSPENDED 20
DAYS FOR USING CLUB

Abraham Heagy. whom Mayor Keis-
ter said he would expel for clubbing
a prisoner in the police station last
Friday night, was suspended for1
twenty days after a hearing before
the mayor, yesterday. Heagy admit- i
ted clubbing the prisoner but declar-
ed It was only after the prisoner bad j
gripped his throat.

TO EXPLAIN DIMMING LAW
A conference of automohilists, traf- '

fie officers and patrolmen will be held
at the mayor's office at 8 o'clock to-
morrow evening when the dlin light
ordinance will be explained and an
exhibition will be made to show when
a light Is dim.

CHILD RECOVERS FROM FALL
Mary Alice Wert. 2119 Moore street. |

who fell from a second-story window
yesterday, was Improved so much last |
night she was removed to her home
from the Harrisburg Hospital.

U. S. STEEL TAKES
CONTRARY COURSE

Latest War Bulletins Cause Moderate Reactions in the!
Leading Market Issues ?Reading Under Fire.

PHILADELPHIA STOCKS
Wji Associated Press

I'hilnrielpliin, May 9. Wheat
Alaikei quiet, .No. 1, reo. *2.17.
No. 1, t >ft. red. $2.2u: Mi. 2. red. $-' J I
No. ? soft \u25a0. d. 12.25.

Oats The market is lower;
No. 2. white. 85V4Cfi 86c; No. 3. white,
84 Si 81 He.

Corn The market is lower: No.
3. ye!l >vv. $1.73; No. 4. yellow, nominal,
$1.71 1.73.

1 :- \u25a0 l'he market Is steady, soft
'I ? . * I ,? ? U..H. Vll ? ?

i 14 4.i *Mr..oo
? Rotter The market is lower;

western, creamerv, extras, 45c;
nearby prints, fancy, 49c.

Kggs?Market steady; Pennsylvania
mid _..ih<-t neiii'b.. 11;. 1... flee |
$11.25 per case; do., current receipts,
free cases, SIO.BO per ease; western,
extras, tirsts, free cases, $11.25 per
case; do., firsts, free cases, SIO.BO per
case; fancy, selected, packed. 12@44c
per dozen.

Live Poultry?The market is lower;
fowls, 33Si 34c; young;, soft-meated I
i ousters, 2S((j)3uc: young, roost- |
ters, 245|26e; old roosters. 22Si 123 c;
spring chickens, 52fe62c; ducks,

: I'eklng, 28@>30c; do.. Indian lUmner.
; 26®27c; turkeys. 27@28; Reese,
nearby, 25(£i)21ic: western, 25^200.

Dressed l'oultry?Steudv; turkeys,
i nearby, choice to fancy, ;|,/Sj)4Oc; do.,
'air to good, 32@37c; do., eld, 37@38c.
no., western choice to fancy. 37®38c:do., fair to good. 32®36c; d0.,01d toms.

30e; old. coaiimon, 30c; fresh killed j
Towls. 34 Si 36C; frozen, fowls, 35(ffi35\4c
good to choice, 32Si 84c; do.,small sizes,

i 28@30o; old roosters, 20c; frozen ,
| broiling chickens, nearby 40@42c; I
western. 40$|42c; do., frozen roasting j

I chickens. 28S?S!\e; ducks, nearby. 28®
32c; do., western, 26#32c; spring
ducks, 40Sr42c: geese, nearby, 26Si ,
28c: western, 25©27 c.

Cheese Firm; New York, full
j cream. 23ffi 25Vjc.

Helined Sugars Market quiet.
' Pmuiereii. *.4.:c. extra rue. ?rmium

I ed _

15c.
; Potatoes?The market is lower; New
Jersey, No. l, pel - basket, 30®50c (33

I !'?\u25ba.! New Jers*v No 2. yel nu-k-t.
15{i'25c; Pennsylvania, per 100 lbs.,

I liOcSi 1sl.l 5; New York, per 100 lbs., i
, 90c#$ 1.15; western, per 100 lbs.. $1.25
ISi 1.55; Maine, per 100 lbs., $1.60®
I 1.80; Delaware and Maryland, per 100
lbs.. 90cSi $1.10: Michigan, per 100 lbs..
$ I.OOSi 1.15; Florida, per barrel, $2.00

j 5j>3.25; Florida, per bushel, hamper.
75@85c; Florida, per 150-lb. bag, SI.OO?ft 2.25.

! Flour Firm: winter wheat. 100
j per cent, (lour, $10.75® 11.25 per bar-

\u25a0 rel; Kansas wheat, 100 per cent. Hour,
sll.oo®/11.60 per barrel; spring wheat,
100 per cent, tlour, per

I barrel.
| Hay Market steady; timothy,
I No. 1. large Hales, J2t.j0®30.00 jier
ton; No. 1, small bales. $29.00®30.00i Per ton; No. 2, $27.00@28.00 per ton;

j No. 3, $23.005ti25.00 per ton; sample,
$1".00®20.00 per ton; no grade, $14.00

! @15.00 per ton.
Clover Light. mixedi $27.00®

28.00 per ton; No. 1. light mixed.
' $25.505 i 26.50 per ton; No. 2, light mix-
I ed, $22.00®24.00 per ton.

Tallow The market is dull;
prime, city, in tierces. 17c; city,
special, loose. 17®4c; prime country,
16%c; dark, 1514 c: edible, in tierces,

@l9c.

LEGAL NOTICKS

\u25a0 DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.
Notice ifcheroby given that the part-

nership heretofore existing between
Eugene K. Baptisti and Kdward M.
Shuler and conducting a fish, fruit,
oyster and produce business under the
tirtn name of Baptisti K Shuler at 105
South Third Street and 1262 Market
Street, Harrisburg. has been dissolved
by consent as of February lis, 1918.
The business at 105 South Third
Street will be conducted by Kugene 10.
Baptisti as sole owner, and all ac-
counts receivable and payable in con-
nection with said business since said
"late should be adjusted with him. The
business st 1262 Market Street will be

I conducted by Edward M. Shuler Com-
i pany, and all accounts receivable and

1 payable in connection with said busi-
ness since said dale should be adjust-
ed with Edward M. Shuler.

EI'OKNE E. BAPTISTI.
EDWARD M. SHULER.

Pennsylvania State Highway Dc-
! partment, Harrisburg. Pa. Sealed
proposals will be received at said of-
fice until 10 A. M., May 31, 1918. when
bids will he publicly opened and

| scheduled and contracts awarded as
soon thereafter as possible for the

i reconstruction of the following pave-
i ments: 14,900 linear feet of Bitumin-

j ous Macadam Surface Course, pene-
: tration method, on a Telford Founda-
tion. in Montgomery County; 7.296

\ linear feet of Reinforced Concrete in
McKean County: 13,881 linear feet of

, Reinforced Concrete in Mercer County;

30,086 linear feet of Reinforced Con-
crete in Franklin County; 2,701 lineal

I feet of Reinforced Concrete in Ches-
i ter County: 19,725 linear feet of Re-
inforced Concrete in Bucks County;

, 890 and 4,865 linear feet of Vitrified
| Block in Blair County; 18,083 linear
feet of Reinforced Concrete and Hi11-

| side Vitrified Block in Greene County;
I 5,900 and 19,318 linear feet of Rein-

j forced Concrete and Hillside Vitrified
I Block in Washington County; and

j 1.842 linear feet of Vitrified Block in
i Clarion County. Bidding blanks and
i specifications inay be obtained free

j and plans upon payment of $2.50 per
| set. upon application to State High-
way Department, Harrisburg. No re-

! fund for plans returned. They can
j also be seen at office of State High-
way Department, Harrisburg; 1001

Chestnut Street, Philadelphia, and 904
Hartje Building. Pittsburgh, Pa. J. D.
O'Neil. State Highway Commissioner.

SPLIT IN I.W.W.
COMES AS LAWYER

WARNS IN COURT
Judge Landis Rebukes At-

tempt to Influence Jurors
With Effort at Sabotage

Cblengo. May 9.?A split in th
ranks of the Industrial Workers ol
tile World, 112 of whom are on trial
for seditious conspiracy resulted yes-
terday when counsel for the defense
threatened to withdraw from the
ease unless an attempt to practice
sabotage against the federal district
court is halted Immediately.

Judge K. M. [.anilis had Juijt
warned the defendants that

I attempts to place I. W. W. periodical
j where jurors might find them would

| not be tolerated, when George F,
Vanderveer. chief counsel for the de-
fense and a conservative leader,
stepped before the prisoners ami
shouted:

"If any more papers are brought

I into this building threatening this
I court in event of a verdict of guilty,
we quit."

"Aren't you making love to tha
Government, Vanderveer?" asked ona
of the radicals.

"We have been patient too ions
with vour radical moves and ona
more means the end," he replied.

The publication to which Judga
| Landis called attention, the Indus-
trial Worker, of Seattle, warned tho

I court, Government prosecutors and
| jurors that "200,000 members aro
awaiting the verdict" and "will re-

\u25a0 member."
| Judge characterized it as
| clear attempt to practice sabotage
| against the court and jury.

! IiKGALf NOTICES

| NOTICE Letters of Administra-
tion on the Estate of Mico Delic, lata
of Steelton, Dauphin County, Pa., de-

| ceased, having been granted to the
| undersigned, residing in Steelton, all
persons indebted to said Estate ara
requested to make immediate pay-
ment, and those having claims will
present them for settlement, to

STEELTON TRUST COMPANY.
Or to Administrator.

I H. L. DRESS, Attorney.
Steelton Trust Company Bldg.,

Steelton, Pa.
I

f
| For Sale at a Bargain

lIKSIDENCE OPPOSITE
MIDDLETOWN CAR CO.'S
PLANT, built for a refined

family, no money was spared

for comfort and style, up-to-

date in every way; including

servants' quarters in separate,
stone-stucco garage nd
stable, oil, brooder, chicken
house, tennis court, orchard,

J vegetable garden, over two
acres of land, all in excellent
condition, ready for imma-

j diate possession Originally
\u25a0Tt $30,000.00. For informa-
tion apply to

S. FRIEDMAN
Real Estate

Kunkcl Buildlngr. Harrishurp.
>i \u25a0 111 1 *

I fm mmmmmmmmmm

For
Desirable property, 14

rooms, 2 baths; storeroom,
first floor.

311 Walnut St.
But one door from new

Penn-Harris Hotel op-
posite State Capitol Park?-
near one of busiest corn-
ers.

Possession
At O

For particulars apply to
Bowman & Company.

fJiiBBER STAMfIp
tJIB SEALS A STENCILS IIV

MFG.BYHBG. STENCIL WORKS \u25a0 |1
130 LOCUSTST. HBG.PA. U

D. B. Kieffer & Co.'s

PUBLIC SALE
OF

One Carload of Western
Horses and Colts

25 Head of Acclimated Horses and Mules

On Friday, May 10, 1918, at 1 P. M.

AT MIDDLETOWN, PA.

We will sell one Carload of Western Horses and
Colts bought personally by W. M. Grove, and he
advises us that he is shipping us a load of horses
and colts as good as grows, consisting of Good Big
Rugged Speeders, Farm Chunks and all purpose
Western Horses and Colts, the kind with two

good ends and a middle, and with plenty of size,
shape, bone, muscle and quality that belongs to a
good bred draft horse.

These horses range in age from three to six
years and have them weighing from twelve to fit-
teen hundreds each. Twenty-five head of accli-
mated horses and mules of all descriptions.

D. B. KIEFFER & CO.

14


